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1ÜMES OFF» Of [LOWER MOUSE TAKES UP l « ™ ■»
” S CHALLENGE Of LORDS ™M

«III END OF STRIKE British House of Commons Reiterates Its Claim 
to Nation’s Purse Strings—Premier Asquith in 
Vigorous Speech Arraigns Opposition Leader 
—Great Constitutional Struggle Now On.

Mr. Miller’s Bill Discussed In 
Commons Yesterday And 
Finally Referred To Special 
Committee.

N. S. Schooner Driven Over 
Bars Off Massachusetts 
Coast — Three Swept To 
Death—Others Saved.

But Switchmen Have Another 
Story To Tell—Situation Re
garded Grave By The Police 

Department.

âeets Depart For Central Am- 

ican Waters —Navy De- 
i MJ"d->ent Active — Zelaya 
L* 4Fb45Lrise^At Turn Of Affairs.

th
DECLARES AMERlC|NS’ 

DEATH WAS JUSTIFIED

OP CHECKS IF
THE DELAYEDBREECHES BUOY IS

USED BY RESCUERS
tlSTRIKE BREAKERS MAK

ING AN APPEARANCE
self as a “House of Commons man" 
nald: “It Is the House of Commons,
üe. uneo m ro U e d °o u r *ffn7ncla 1 ."y.tên.:
If the House of Lords could touch the 
money bills, the whole executive ma
chinery of the country would he 
brought to a standstill.”

The amusement with which the Lib
erals listened to these quotations from 
Balfour against himself *“ onJj- 
equalled by the chagrin depleted on 
the faces of Mr. Balfour's followers. 
Altogether. Mr. Asquith surpassed 
himself, and Ills clated followerl de-
clare that he never made a finer or 
more effective speech.Mr. Henderson's apeech for the La
bor party also has given the Liberals 
great encouragement for the coming 
campaign, as showing that ,J.h?hp^otT 
party Is of one mind, and In the lob 
bles after the sitting was adjourned 
election prospects were discussed b> 
the* Liberal members with the greatest 
satisfaction.

London, Dec. 2.—By a majority of 
215, after a brief but exciting sitting 
the House of Commons today record
ed Its claim to exclusive control of 
the nation’s purse—a claim never be
fore challenged In modern times. The 
vote was taken on a resolution offer
ed by Premier Asquith, which declar
ed “that the action of the House of 
Isords in refusing to pass Into law the 
financial provisions made by this 
chamber for the expenses of the year 
Sgas a breach of the constitution and 
autiurpatton of the rights of the 
House of Commons," and the résolu 
Mon was adopted by a vote of 349 to

By this vote the opposing forces of 
hie Lords and Commons are placed

DEFENCE BILL

Payment For Work On Grand 
Trunk Pacific Suspended 
Pending Investigations With 
Respect To Classification.

Highland Light, Mass., Dec. 3v— special to The Standard.
Three men were washed overboard Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 
and lost from the British schooner mosi Important political 
MtKpah, as that vessel was driven the speedy action of the Senate In 
over the bars onto the Inner beach disposing of the French Treaty. The 
between Peaked Hill bars and Race measure now only awaits the assent 
Point tonight. Four other members uf the Governor General, and that le 
of the crew were taken ashore In a to b.e given tomorrow afternoon. This 
breeches buoy by the life-savers from t* understood. The Government hae 
the Peaked Hill station. The schoon* made a closed case of this Important 
er was bound from Lunenburg. N. 8., measure, taking unusual pains to have 
for Boston, laden with potatoes, and p over and done with before the 
had been driven far out of her course American tariff commission can fairly 
by the northwesterly gale of the past Hettle down to the consideration of It. 
four days. The Defense BUI.

Captain Westerhaven was among . .those saved. The names of the others Next must be recorded the d y
drowned or rescued could not be •» the naPP^rancc or the Nj » ^
learned tonight. fence \m The Premier has been

Until III» centreboard lied scraped prom elng It from d») lo i», both
In onnwlog the outer rlp», i'«plein >“ Private and In public, *">) ]'»“ J*
Westerhaven Imd tio Idea of his near- **^|V*/ withholding It- .
ue»« to land. Then he did not know Wilfrid Laurier apoltn Inplylng nn in-
thnt.lt wan Uape Cod'» bear...........at Ueflnlto postponement. When the
lay before his vessel. He had been book was brought J®*® ® J*
about ten days In getting down the 'lay® UK° *‘u® J®}*?*1? lïîli h?nvi2* 
coast, and as he was thrown fur out «-rnment had omitted JJ'J 

Of Investigation. of his course on Monday and Tues- pondeiice between the Imperilil
All this is said to be the result of day by the gale, and had headed In thovltles and Australia and Ne » • 

over-classification of work which the during the past two days he did not «mL NI ï^.e pS,,'sed tu “ b
Crand Trunk Pacific Company are know his whereabouts. It was pitch "p and tin t umier pit m a25d to hïïe mide with the demand dark and he could make no observa- tain h, consent of the tn pe M av 
fw a thorough Investigation. tluu. The brilliant glare of the Cos- Hof o® to publish It. He now •

The terms of agreement under ton light fluting from the beach writing fit is » pH text 4
which the eastern end of the Trans- where It had been set by the patrol back the uni. ,,continental railway Is being construct- when he saw the schooner, was Cap- .\fr. l-ostet^ a»ht>d If tl bHI
Ôd tïll fir fhe onlîa Trïnk Pacific ,nl„ We.terltovon'. »r.t warning. ™dHe w.. w.lthm tor the cor

,, .. company to pay a certain percentage Then 11 wa« luo Inle. "»ld he' w“ Iul ,ne 101
public aid. , tl entire coal ..f road a* n utal after United momentarily several time», Ml. a„k,.d.

Among tariff re,°r"’”,,. '1 the government hua completed con- a» the little schooner wavered over ..i' * " , ' g.id ih, first min
is excepted M » *led*v Vii .eneral atructlon of the road, god II I» said a Jutting rip. the vessel was exposed • rauuot sa>. ««Id the lust mui
Unionists are victorious In tj>e general Investigation which oc- to the heavy seas. These wu»hed her l»1* , .
election, Mr. Balfour will he willing i,* being followed deck, tarrying overboard at different There » . " ' ,
to subsidize Brltlsh-grown colto11' by (0m pi tints on the part of tin* com- times three of the crew. The others “J a desultojy ustutc bu

The financial news, commenting on J wblcll |1HM (.UUHed chocks to be clung for their lives to masts and rig "f whlt'h ^ jjik J -JPJf , .
the vote in the Lord*’tl"“y'*.‘ t0^ held up until some sort of an hives- «lug while Cjptaln Westerhaven firm },l< lV wm hl cost Vi"" In
Lords In the names of the ajs^torau y jB held. 80 strong have been |y grasped bin wheel, seeking vainly striation wlilcn ,
flung down a challenge to »[> »udac- ̂  ,-harges of ovcr-clnsilflcatlon that to avert the disaster which confronted Kngland would <o. t l «•'
Lous claim. It Is for the electorate t Mui(, (]lt. Grand Trunk Pacific him. It was of no avail. A short tils Batting und Gambling,
see that the answer shall voroe in su Gomnany contends that It has gone tance from shore the schooner strand Thirdly It Is to be noted that the 
a hurricane of national anger, s» 0„iv wjth the knowledge of the «U on a bar humped higher than the house spent the greater part of Lie
leave no political pirates afloat up „nKjneers of the road but also with rest and there the crew awaited re- day In tin Interesting debate on Mr
the constitutional ocean. t.|H knowledge of the government and sene. Millet's bill to suppress the business

Westminister QmtmM waj • . . National Transcontinental Coin- Informed by the same Coston signal „r betting antf gumollng on or In con*
"The moving spirits of the 4at » mission. which the captain hud seen, the sta- neCtlon with race tun ks. A * oft1 n
form movement are pusniui anu u-hat will eventually come out tlon crew wete soon on the scene with happens when a non-party measure is
mercla! modern.men. who regard » of the present state of affairs It Is dlf- thulr apparatus. It was difficult to oefore the house, the dlflcusslon wa
constitution as a t obdenite fetish, a (“ ,tall, bnl p that be- |,|ocv n shot, to which was attached .-.veil- tit. the «pecches being brl
ns they keep telling «a. we notnini (g a,j over not only will som- the line of the breaches buoy appar- ami niruy points of xlew being 1.10,'.lit
as to what breakage there m 7 • ^ t|ie contractors checks bo held up atus. across the schooner In the Inky forward. In the < 'id tin* bl I was pas*-
ho long as tln-y get then way. 1 u wm |„ HOme cases have toi blue kliess, but after two attempts the oil on the understrndhu. that It Is to
Is all the world over the temper r|^urn m0fl<iv wh,(.h (|lt.y have already line was secured on the schooner. be sent to a special committee which
protectionist parties. Natunuly. «pon Jf (.|inrgM which »re made are One at a time, the men were pulled will Investigate the who1« problem,
such men warnings j^toh have pome or b^ntjatpd. ashore. Captain Westerhaven, true to am h 11 cum so was renderd almou
during tBIi debate from the wolghtest , _ ____ the unwritten lav that the captain necessary by the strong diversity of
members of the House of I»oras anu ...«■■■« . ■■ •hull be the last to leave, made the opinion manifested.rus!: ru n v rn it '•*,*&■  .... . .srii-wr
u,TYh“rkdjf asr-ff■&. I HU MLLLU RI wzwArwfiZiW
the Peers stand simply and solely ther down the beach and patrolmen Ottawa and Quebec Hast,
for the right of the people to1 deter- a Il fl fl El H T fi HI/ u1ong the coast have been notified to course of a long statement the speak
mine their own fate and maintain the I 11 El 1111 El 111 Mil V f(jr |hem vr held that these rules of the Cana
liberltles they have won. I 11IV1 II I 111 I Ir M 11 I Although exposed to the great bat «u,m House do not provide for tl.

The Express sa>s. The LU 11 UU 11 U L»l ■ I ■ I terlng of the heavy running surf, the , ase, and the prartlc lied varied, Mr
that humbugged Jhe counti^r 1 nn schooner may be saved, u- her tlm Edward fibrin* had lesltmed in 'û da)
t'hlncse slavery Is trying to repeat — here are ne .v and stout. 8lie lies on ;,jDalton McCarthy In 7 days and
Irtck with a wdal welfare budgH, and - ^ (l i„.,i just beyond the limits of th" Mr. L« tnl-ux In ir. monlbs. II- con

»• £****&'& the shirt* Fallln9 Wall In Iron Foundry ouwr b,u,-h. duded by saying u.t i, - as d«-si, u.ie
«ntlmt-ntallam of cerule pre- Cauges Jhe Death' Of TWO Th„ ,rhoowr MKp.fi <• own»,I by «.tj* aJ.TT.UBtei.'t'A: fh»U“tl.V mïîî».

. . n# J. B. Young of Lunenburg. N. 8. She yonsldered by the committee on
And ThC Serious injury Ul was built at Mshone Bay 111 IPOI. The privileges and elections.
j.xuere Mlzpali I» ol 10(1 toil» burden. Answer, To Question,.
UiliCrVi 1111 ’ Mr. Pactiief was Informed by the

Minister of Hallways that the Inter
colonial employes In 1907*8 numbered 
8,861 ; 111 1908-9, 10.L''>*i, Slid on Oct 
last only 8,610.

Mr. Hharpe. North Ontario, was told 
that the board of arbitrators which 
will decide on the question of over- 
classification consists of O. Grant, for 
the Transcontinental commission. B. 
11. KelHher. for the G. T. H. and Col 
ling wood Sell re i her. third artdt ratof. 
It was hot advisable In the public In
terest to say what action the Gov
ernment would take In the event of 
over classification bet fig shown.

If was stated In reply to Mr. Boyce 
that the own of repairs after the ac 
cidetit last summer at the Bault flte 
Marie Icwk had been 17.229,

In reply to Mr. Lennox. Mr. drain • 
stated that the Government has called 
for tenders for new piers tor the Que
bec Bridge. The estimated weight Of 
the steel which was to have been used 
In the former structure was 35.000 

The new bridge will be con-

2.—Today’s 
event wasWaahlngton, D. C„ Dec. 2.-Naval St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. S.-Chlof John 

forces of the United States are being j. O'Connor of the police depart 
moved forward tonight to both coasts practically admitted that he consf^er- 
of Central America to Protect Aman* ed the gtrlke BitUatlon seriou

«ben be lasnefi orfiera requt
With the departure this afternoon members of his day force to 

from Philadelphia of the troop ship duty at the Central Station uti 
Prairie with 700 marines on board for ln the evening. W ff
the Isthmus of Panama, and if « »■ The order goes Into effect" tonight 
also decreed for Nicaragua and witn and w|n coutluue until all danger of 134> 
the sailing from Magdalena Bay of the y clash between the strikers and the 
projected cruiser Albany, and the gu - strike-bruakers is ended, 
boat Yorktown for Corlnto, on tne Th(1 chlef BiBO indued orders recal- 
Pqciflc coast of Nicaragua, the aettv- llng fljj patrolmen and officers absent 
it y of the navy department on botn Qn leave sub-statlons were notified 
oceans that wash the Nicaraguan nQt tQ permit ttny meu to stay off duty 
Shores became manifest. except for the most serious cases of

Ready For War. illness.
Resides the cruisers Des Moines Several conferences between the 

and Tacoma and the gunboat Mar let- chief and officials of the railroads 
ta are lying off Port Limon, Costa have been held today.
Rica' readv for any call upon them End in Sight,
and the guns of the gunboat Vicks- According to the railroad officials, 
burg are pointed toward the customs the beginning of the end of the switch- 
house and town of Corlnto. The gun- men*B strike is In sight. One promi- 
boat Prluceton Is endeavoring to make nent official who has been active In 
her way from the Bremerton navy manglng the strike said today that 
ya'd, Washington, to Corlnto, also. the railroads were handling thirty per 

With the probability of many dell- cent of all business offered, 
cate questions arising In Nicaragua, “We are employing new men as fast 
and of their demanding Immediate re- aB they come and we are moving a 
anonse the navy department decided large amount of package freight. In 
to send a flag officer to Nicaragua to a week the public will not know that 
take command of the American naval there is a strike on among the switch- 
forces. Rear Admiral Kimball was men." *
chosen for the duty. He sailed for Between 200 and 300 men arrived to- 
Colon Panama, today on the Prairie, day from Chicago and were distributed 
He will make his way from there to about St. Paul. Minneapolis nn<*
Corlnto doubtless as rapidly as possi- luth. The railway "J®"®**™ c,Rlm 
vor that they can get plenty of men.

Certsth St. Paul wholesale grocers
reported today that shipping condl- |„ battle array for one of the great 
turns were somewhat improved, while constitutional struggles which has 
coal dealers and produce men said ,.ome before the country’s judgment 
that conditions were unchanged. for centuries. The scenes of enfhus-

As against the optimistic state- |asm which accompanied the vfftlng 
mente of the railroad managers, the on Mr. Asquith’s resolution were ln 
strike leaders say they are ln a strong- marked contrast with those witness- 
er position today than they have been ed during the recent debate In the 
since the strike started. They refer iu the House of Commons to utter sol- 
to the fact that the Brotherhood of bers from the Government side arose 
Trainmen and Conductors adopted a the House of Commons to utter sol- 
resolution ln Joint session, declaring emn warnings against the course the 
that they would "stand neutral" and ministers were pursuing. The minis- 
do only such switching work as they terlul ranks were closed In a com- 
have always done. plete unanimity of protest against the

Factory forces are being reduced ow- rtCt|0n of the upper House, 
tng to the shortage of supplies caused Balfour Unwell.
'’>• the îr®i*hLt‘»yPNÔrthe,?n RW°R n Mr. Balfour, loader of the Oppoal-

,he> will know ltw»r noun, M|nletcr., The latt,r had an e«»y 
task In pouring ridicule upon what 
he described, amid the rousing and 
encouraging cheers of hts supporters, 
aR “a new-fangled Caesarlsm" this 
‘arrogant usurpation of the House of 
Ix>rds."

The Premier's Ironical reference to 
the "Instinct of divination" of the 
peers on reaching manhood dissolv
ed his hearers In laughter. He quoted 
with trenchant effect the speech of 
Mr. Balfour less than a year ago, in 
which the ex-premler described hlm-

t

ay
all

ty
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 2.—Grand 

contractors' checks to
il 10.30

Trunk Pacific 
the amount of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars are being held up at Ottawa 
ns the result, It Is said, of Investiga
tions which have been in progress.

One company, which does much of 
its business In this city.’should have 
received checks for 1170,000, or there
abouts, on the 20th of November on 
estimates sent In for the work of 
October, and they are not the only 
ones affected. The result lifts been 
that the contractors are paying only 
the accounts which require Immediate 
payment and many accounts which 

be carried over are being handled 
In this way.

/4 The Cotton Problem.

difficulties which are looming up for 
Lancashire In obtaining "
cotton, and the more remote '«•‘““J* 
formidable danger arising from the 
fact that the time is approaching 
when the United Statea »»* 
all home-grown cotton for its own 
industry, he lays down the principle 
that private enterprise 1® extending 
the area of supply within the Brtthffi 
Empire should be supplemented by

«un

:

tfc. ' ».•

■*.

PREMIER ASQUITH.
file.Admiral Kimball hae been a mem
ber of the naval boarda of examlna- 
tlono and retlremente end of con- 
Btructlon for more than a year.

Zelaya la Surprlaed. 
nagua, Nicaragua, Dec. 2.—The 

action of American, secretary of state 
In dismissing Senor Felipe Rodriguez, 
the Nicarguan charge d’affaires at 
Wftshington, has greatly surprised 
President Zelaya who reiterated to
day his belief that the Nicaraguan 
government was Justified in executing 

' the Americans, Groce and Cannon, 
■who were affiliated with the revolu
tionists. Zelaya will take no action 
until he has received further Informa 
tlon on the subject and learns definite
ly the Intentions of the United States.

The American vice-consul, Mr. Cald
era. wtio is a Nicaraguan by birth, but 
at naturalized American citizen Ir 
gt the consulate7kattending to 
duties. In the opinion of President 
Zelaya. Caldera sympathizes with the 
opposition party and a close watch 
has been kept on him, although there 
has been no attempt at restraint In 
any way. Zelaya also expresses the 
belief that in all probability Consul 
Caldera’s reports have shown partial 
ity in favor of the government’s ene-

Philudelphia. Pa.. Dec. 2.—Carrying 
B rear admiral of the United States 
navy, two battalions of marines and 
sufficient Implements of war to con
duct a vigorous campaign against the 
turbulent Central American republic 
of Nicaragua If necessary the auxlli 
•ry cruiser Prairie ran aground on 
the soft mud of the.Delaware River 
tonight, a few hours after weighing 
anchor at the Philadelphia Navy Yard, 
bound for the Caribbean. Tugs were 
hastily summoned from this city and 
■with their assistance it is hoped to 
release the vessel so that she may be 
gble to proceed early tomorrow morn
ing-

Ma

\
The

.lust
of the present state of affairs II 
flctilt to state, but it Is **td that be
fore it Is all over not only will sonv- 
of the contractors checks be held up 

of I but they will In some

of

his

whether they will open 
shortly. in thet At Spokane.

Spokane, Wash , Dec. 2.—Reports 
are current here that the engineers 
and firemen of the Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific have demanded an 
advance ln wages.

At the local offices of the Great 
Northern It was admitted that a new 
schedule was being prepared, but It 
wa* explained that this was in line 
with demands made several weeks 
ago.

-killed
dates."

IH HOST TO IDBD PENTLMD 
BOOM HUM MIT DE H

»<■

CM MERGER NO 
COMBINE SHIS RHODES

Special to The Standard.
Londonderry, N. 8., Dec, 2.*—A fall

ing wall in the foundry of the London
derry 
menVICTIM ALIVE Iron Works today killed two 

and badly Injured two others. 
The dead are: Alexander McLean, 

of Fuller Village and Walter McCul- 
ly, of Ixmdonderiy Station. The In- 

Lee Bcurrsh. a boy of

President Of New Canadian Car 
Company Explains Distribu
tion Of Stock — Consolida
tion Imperative, He Says.

London, England, Dec. 2.—In an ar
ticle which appeared in last night’s 
Evening News, wrlften by a Liberal 
correspondent, It is stated that Ixml 
Pentlano, who was Captain John Sin
clair, was made a peer early In the 
present year for the express purpose 
of fo!mwlng Earl Grey as Governor 
General of Canada. The writer de
clares that ixtrd Pent land's appoint
ment to the Cabinet rank on the for 
maiton of the Campbell-Bannerman 
Government in 199», was at the time, 
t tmtleered to be a job as he had been 
Sir Henry’s private secretary and 
nothing else.

At Scotch secreatry he left all the 
work to the lord advocate, and even 
when the Scottish estimates were un
der discussion he seldom intervened 
in the debate. This sole asset for Can
ada Is his wife, daughter of !x»rd Ab
erdeen, who Is popular on account of 
Ixrrtl Aberdeen's virtues many years 
ago. In fact It has all along been free
ly stated that the Aberdeen Influence 
has made him, and that 1-ord Aber
deen refused to accept the Lord Lieu 
tenancy of Ireland unless bis son-ln 
law. Captain ilfactefr, were given a 
high office.

■ HFEIBBE STITUE 
E0|MiTTEE MEETS

pertain Nûvv That Necessary

was found dead In the bath tub of an u>wn j,al| tb|B afternoon, presided over 
unfurnished bouae In Beat Orange, N. Mayor l-owether. to dhoti-» the 
J |« still alive, la tredlted by the proposed extension 0,1|‘“ < ' . K p
rilef of police Ibote who believe. I, H.llfax. ££? 
hi» fieri clue to further development» yor Mclllreith, of that city were «ra
in what remain* tonight a moat pur- .mg 
zllng mystery. The boaband. the chief 
believe*, could tell why It wa. that 
his young wile was kept so (lowly M 
in seclusion; why she was separated ,h, 
from her baby; why «he was given n. 
barely enough food to keep her alive; to t 
and why, although money was borrow- tat' 
ed on her life Insurance policy, ehe ap- J)™ 
pears to have enjoyed the benefit of q, 
no penny of It. >*aa

It turned out today that the agent wot 
of the house In which Mra. Snead waa 1. I 
found dead never knew until he waa 1 
Informed by the police that be had nec 
her for a tenant. Similarly-the next fa* 
door neighbors never anw her enter An 
bouse and are at a loee to account for nr, 
her presence there. Boarders who re- am 
member the Snead» when they lived fu 
In New York report that they received th. 
no called and never left the house iht 
excyjt heavily veiled. ert

Jured are:
Londonderry and Howard I’alnequlii 
of the same place.

At Eleven O’clock.
The accident occurred this forenoon 

at eleven o'clock, for three day»

S Taatrs rrv,
jf l he building caused by the ire men- the fanadlan Car Com
loti» velocity of the wind may have accompanied by Mr». Curry,
tradnally weakened Ihe wall al la» . f”Jb ,„r »i™ntre«l on Saturday to 
aneltiK lt« collap»e. There I» no oth Je»*** ' q,„ r„|del,re there He ad- 
tr theory at present to account for It. “', p m,etmx of foremen and 

The fall came wllb almoliite »ttd( drewed a branch this
fifteen feet of the top of «»«» „„d' ,t,..,.,»rd» entertained

them to an oyster -'VW* 
coch Cafe where another enjoyable 
hour was spent.

Amount To Complete Mem
orial To Late Priest Will Be learly vet forth th#* 

lifax and towns along 
r of having the C. P. 
Fredericton Jnnrtion 
il the action already 
cers to examine the 
flowing their nndmibi- 
ede (O the pronosals. 
the modern idea of 

illway building which 
| as against the heavy

said he. felt that the 
re esoerlally at HaM- 
onlstlc to their line. 
> show them that we 
e them every encour- 
le. If the people of 
*w the chances for 
road would open up. 
It their hearty coop-

Raised.
strouted in part of carbon and part of 
nickel steel. He declined to make 
public, the estimated cost.

Had Been Promoted.
According to Mr. Graham, Mr. Mc

Intosh. the engineer of whom Major 
Hodglns complained has been prormc 
ted from the post of division engtneei 
at 9200 per month, to assistant dis 
trief engineer, district f, at |27S per 
month.

In reply to Mr. Rivet, Hoehelaga.
Mr. Fisher said that the only Increas
es to the outside service contemplated , *
by the Government are those in the »/ 
oaf liâtes,

Mr. Mu

lenness.
ihe wall came ilmvn bringing a pari 
uf Ihe roof with II.

Brick» and material from ihe roof 
crashed down ihe men working at 
it à base on Ihe general foundry aide, 
no damage being done In Ihe pipe 
foundry. The two men hilled were 
struck on the heed. I heir shnlla be
ing rruehed VrCnlly never moved 
utter the fatal blow. Mel-ean Merit
ing for -only two hour».

*«**£53* as i
< tee from the 

University appointed to erect a statue 
to the late Father Lefebvre In memor
ial hall, held II» III at meeting here to- 

decided to proceed

Sketched Mletory.
In the course ^^dWte™ Va’d 

There was'con-

-toeh wn« in ihe hand» of email In
vestor». In 1-on don one 'hmiMnd 
shares had been sold In htdlvIdtMl 
share-*, out- thousand other shares had 
been sold In lots of Bye shares and 
one thousand shares In mê of ten

hmk, .. rn.
S emtth Cbemlai eflk John Aydney. S. ■„ Dee 2 The olhrlai Mian security. He predicted that m
TWflSSl . WthZrS rtgoreaof Ihe Nefs *<0.1. gleet awe tone all the different ah»r»of Hw 
SfJZSEmftZ Dee^i. - (ompar* for Sevember. show a company would he In fall eperaikm

day and It was 
with the work at an early date. Sub- 
script tons already In. leave no doubt 
but that the necessary 18.000 will be
**Tho«e present at today'» meeting 
were Dr. Belllreau. chairman. Shedlac. 
Her. Father Coertin. president 8l. 
Joseph's Unlterally. Father Roy. Fa
ther Cormier. Dorchester. O. >1. Me- 
lansou Shedlac. J. J- Bonrgeola. Dr. 
Blehard. Aid Reilly. Father
plane and otbsrs of Moncton.
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ion scorn steel
rphy staled I hat where appli

cant» for charters under the companies 
act comply with the terms of the law 
Ihe secretary of state has no option 
hut to grant n charter.

The Kidnapping Casa.
On the order» of Ihe dar Mr. Car- 

attention to what he de- 
as the kidnapping of a man 

named Kelley living In file consiHn- 
eney by Untied mates officers Seven . 
years ago thta man while taking a load 
e< prudnee t el ihe herder had an ag-

FAILURE Off W- •- SMITH
18 OAZETTEDsupport ihe company 

the meantime connly 
«lia should tube an 
mailer so as in he 
with H Intelligently

eulng, and will have another in com 
mission today. With ihe steam plant 
I here will then be no further trouble, 
although It will be some time before 
the plant to again working to capa-

À heavy anew fall from the north to 
adding to the Inconvenience and It 
to taming cold which will Increase 
the discomfort, as there to not enough 
power to spars tor car heating.

1NNIPE6 EMERGING veil dr
r;l,.-<:referred to ihe bust- 

already followed the 
i Its modem methods 
1 of our titles, towns 
nantie» which we

FROM NO CM SENSOR r.
Winnipeg, Men„ Dec. 2.—The Street win- wr alerted another
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